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The Prez Sez  
By Joe Fischer 

 

Spring has sprung!  I hope you didn’t miss it.  As of this writing, we just completed several days of 
glorious sunny weather in the 70s!  Our 2021 ride schedule kicked off on April 10, just in time for the 
weather to return to normal:  mostly cloudy, cold, and damp on Saturday, becoming partly cold and 
damp on Sunday.   

The following weekend?  Rinse and Repeat.  (This of course presumes a 10-day forecast is remotely 
accurate.) 

But let’s put this weather whining in perspective.  Reflecting on last year at this time, when we were not 
permitted to ride as a group at all, complaining about the weather is actually a welcome change of pace. 

So, altogether now-----Boooo weather!!  (I reserve the right to use this throughout the season) 

Okay, now that I got that out of my system, let’s see if I have anything useful to tell you about this 
month. 

Nope.   

See you next………..wait…wait.  I thought of something—pretty important actually. 

BVBC Cycling Kits.  As promised last month, we have opened the online store with our partner Hidden 
Bay Graphics so you can order BVBC logo/branded cycling kits.  See the details in the article below.  If 
you are interested, you have until May 15 to place your order. 

Also, see Linda’s article on our Memorial Day weekend rides in Vilas county.  Make your hotel 
reservations ASAP or miss out on a great weekend of riding. 

Okay I think that is it—for real this time. 

And remember, let’s have fun out there!  



  BVBC Cycling Kits  
                         

                                                                                                                                                   

Membership Notes 

             By Rich Temple 
 

Just a quick reminder that it’s time to renew your membership for the 2021 ride season (last year’s 
memberships expire on March 31st). Once again, I have been mailing membership cards out in case you 
wanted to be able to use your W&S discount on some sweeeeet new bike gear.  

I encourage you to use the club website to renew your membership, I think it’s easier for you and it’s 
definitely easier for Dean, Joe and me. 

We have had nineteen (19) new members join since the last newsletter, please welcome Jackie 
Warshauer, Rosemary and Paul Bartkowiak, Keith Stachowiak, Tina Samuels, Joe Bockhorst, Liz 
Ghilardi, Gerry Schmitz, Gary and Patricia Butters, Raheel Palla, Catie Gietzen, Amalia Schoone, 
Patricia Frausto, Andrea and Brian Kronberg, Nadya Shalamova, Robbyn Tuinstra, and Debra Schmidt  
to the BVBC. Including the renewals that are starting to come in, we are up to 142 members for the 
2021 season so far. 

                                 

Click on this link for pricing and how to 
order:  

https://bayview2021.itemorder.com/ 

 

New members captured on Saturday’s ride:  Tina Samuels, Joe Bockhorst, and Nick Meyer. 



2021 BVBC Ride Schedule 
By Andy Sikorski 

 

 

                   Opening Day Ride     

Did Joe use the term” damp” for the opening day ride?  I venture to say those who rode on Saturday 
would beg to differ!   

We had new members Tina Samuels,  Joe Bockhorst, and Nick Meyer plus guest, Alan Soriano join our 
opening day ride and new member Nadia Shalamova and guest Mike Glodowski  join the Sunday. 

 

 

 



And Now for the Route & Cue Sheet 
Tweaks! 

Route Maintenance 
Cue Sheets corrected or clarified: 
Big Cedar Lake Lake Andrea 
Brown Deer to Cedarburg (Cedarburg) Lake Mills Triangle 
Burlington Roll (Big Bend – 50 mile) Lakeshore Interurban 
Cedarburg Mukwonago 
Classic Mash Up Parkside (Happy Acres Kampground - 34 & 47 

mile) 
Dousman (Rome – 36 mile) River Hills / Grafton 
Fiddlesticks River Hills Roll 
Germantown Roll Secret Bong Roads 
Gils Ride from Rome Virmond Park 
Gorney Park (Caledonia) White River Trail (Lake Geneva – 37 mile) 
Harrington Beach Wind Lake (Tichigan – 36 mile) 

- No route changes 
- Additional rest stop options which have been identified are indicated in parentheses 

 

Route Maintenance 
 
Routes ‘tweaked’ for: 

1) Better/safer roads 
2) Greater overlap between distances  -and/or- 
3) Rest Stops 
- Charlie’s Memorial 

o Moved return off of College Ave 
o Long route now passes through Big Bend on return loop 

 New roads appear safer and allows additional rest stop option for long route 
- Glacial River Trail 

o Reroute of return through downtown Jefferson 
 Now follows Riverside Drive rather using the main downtown intersection 

- Greenfield Southwest 
o Moved from Oak Leaf Trail to 116th Street north of Beloit Road 

 Avoids narrow, bumpy, often flooded section of trail 
- Kenosha Southport Harbor 

o Simplified route through downtown 
o Simplified return routing onto 47th Ave 

- LaGrange – Southern Kettle 
o Minor reroute through Eagle to avoid permanent closure of Railroad Street 

- LaGrange Upstream Fajita 
o Simplified route through Palmyra 
o Minor reroute west of Palmyra to avoid permanent closure of Lowland Rd 

- Menomonee Falls / Neosho 
o Minor reroute to avoid first hill on Monches Rd. 

 Let’s see how long it takes for Joe to insist that that must be a typo 



- Oconomowoc Eagle 
o Moved route split to south of Dousman 
o Minor reroute through Eagle to avoid permanent closure of Railroad Street 

- Oconomowoc Lake Country 
o Rerouted to avoid intersection of WI-167 and St. Augustine Road 

 Further updates being considered 
- Ottawa Lake 

o Minor reroute through Eagle to avoid permanent closure of Railroad Street 
- Pantheon 

o Moved start to Wheel & Sprocket - Franklin 
- Random Sample 

o Rerouted long route through Cascade 
 Allows multiple rest stop options 

- Waukesha – Wern Valley 
o Moved from County Road X to subdivision roads 

 New roads appear safer 

Routes with significant rework / rerouting 

- East Troy Trolley Dodger 
Scheduled: Saturday, September 11th 

o If I were counting (well, maybe I am), this would be the third major rerouting since this 
route first appeared in 2015.  Hopefully riders will find this version a bit ‘friendlier’ 

 Rerouted to 33 & 49 mile distances departing East Troy to the southeast 
 Both routes turn west to Elkhorn 
 Long route continues to Delavan 
 Schedule date coincides with East Troy Bluegrass Festival 

 
- Historic Milwaukee 

Scheduled: Sunday, April 25th 
o Mike has reworked his classic route to take us even more off the beaten path and into 

some great new Milwaukee neighborhoods 
 New starting location:  Miller Park…oops…’American Family Field’ 

 
- South Hills – now South ‘Hills’ Sodbuster 

Scheduled: Saturday, May 22nd 
o The name South Hills was always an oxymoron for a mostly flat ride through the 

cornfields and sod farms of Racine County 
 New routing moves the first split from Mile 5.1 to Mile 11.3 
 The 40 and 56 mile routes were reworked to allow a rest stop option in 

Waterford 
 

- Tosa/Falls – now SubUrban Fixx 
Scheduled: Sunday, May 15th 

o The Tosa/Falls route was a simplified version of a route familiar to a number of club 
members from our informal weeknight rides over the past several years.  The route now 
is part of the BVBC library in its (mostly) original form 

 Starting location is Elm Grove Village Park 
 Route to Menomonee Falls is mostly residential streets plus a few bike lanes 
 Route follows the Bugline Trail from Menomonee Falls to Sussex 
 Route returns through parts of Pewaukee and Brookfield 



- LaGrange - Whitewater Lake – now Haunted Whitewater 
Scheduled: Saturday, June 12th 

o This route may remind you of its predecessor with its scenic start through the southern 
Kettle Moraine but the similarity ends when we venture into the spooky city of 
Whitewater! 

 Trust me…you’re better off not knowing the details in advance… 

Click on this link https://bayviewbikeclub.org/ to access specific ride details 

 

     Ride Safety      

Did you know: 
 

 
 

                           
 

- This year we are making a couple of changes to the Tuesday morning rides.  We decided to give 
our traditional Tuesday morning ride leader, Jeff Schmidt, one Tuesday morning off per month.  
Real generous huh?   
 

- Every third Tuesday the ride will start from Greenfield Park.  Riders will meet in the parking lot 
across from the pool.  The ride leaders who led rides last year will work together to decide who 
will lead the Greenfield rides.   

- The dates we will use Greenfield Park are, May 18, June 15, July 20, August 17, September 21, 
and October 19.  The Tuesday ride leaders will post reminders about the location of the weekly 
ride.                                                                               

Tuesday Moring 

Ride Reminder 



 

 Memorial Day Weekender    
By Linda Roessll 

Come join us for the annual Memorial Day weekend May 28th thru May 31st, 2021. We will be riding the 
scenic Vilas County, WI paved bike trails and roads in the neighboring area. It is time for you to make 
your lodging reservations for the weekend because places fill fast.  In the past, Bay View Bike Club 
members have reserved lodging at the Northwood’s Rest motel, the Rustic Manor Motor Lodge or 
Hearthside Inn all located a short distance from each other in St Germain, WI.  The Northwood’s Rest 
motel is holding a block of four single rooms reserved for the club from May 27 through June 1.  They 
will hold them for us until April 15.  To make a reservation let them know you want one of the BVBC bike 
club rooms.  You can change the arrival and departure days to meet your needs.  If you prefer to camp, 
you are on your own for finding accommodations. St Germain is only a 4.5 hour drive from the 
Milwaukee area. 

Just like all club rides held in 2020, the Bay View Bicycle Club requests you wear a mask, when not riding 
your bike, and practice social distancing.  The Covid-19 vaccine is not required to attend this weekender.  
Please bring a mask to wear when applicable. 

Cue sheets for all routes will be provided or are available in RwGPS.  Most routes have two distances to 
choose from with mileage ranging from 25 to 50 miles, some routes contain hills.  I plan to start the 
weekend Friday, May 28th at 2 PM from the Corner Store located in Sayner, WI.  We will ride the paved 
Vilas County bike trail for 24 miles, no trail pass required.  Other routes will venture around the Rainbow 
Flowage, to Lake Tomahawk, through Manitowish Waters, Presque Isle and Boulder Junction mostly on 
rustic roads.  Since we are on vacation, rides will start at 10:00 AM unless the group decides otherwise. 

Please contact me if you have questions or plan to attend any or all of the days of this Weekender. Email 
me at roessll@hotmail.com or text me at (414) 764-2513 so I am able to contact you with daily updates 
and the locations at which the rides begin.  Come join us for a getaway weekend and enjoy the 
Northwoods. 

 
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKENDER 

AVAILABLE LODGING 
 
                    Hearthside Inn                                  Northwoods Rest                          Rustic Manor Motor Lodge 
                 355 Sunrise Lane                                   8083 St. Hwy 70                              6343 Highway 70 East 
            St. Germain, WI 54558                        St. Germain,W I  54558                      St. Germain, WI  54558 
                   715-479-2500                                         715-479-8770                                      800-272-9776 

 
  



Ride for the Arts 
(There will be no Ride Marshall opportunities this year.) 

 
 Click the link below for more information and/or to register. 

 
https://events.upaf.org/event/2021-upaf-ride-for-the-arts-sponsored-by-miller-lite/e284375 

 



 
 
 

 
 

 

Newsletter 
    By Diane Yurasovich 

 

Don’t forget, all club members are welcomed and encouraged to submit articles of interest and pictures 
to the newsletter. 

Newsletter@BayViewBikeClub.org 



  
 

BVBC Mailing Address 
Bay View Bicycle Club 

PO Box 070455 
Bay View, WI 53207 

 

Club Website  
Thanks Dean for keeping our website updated! 

www.BayViewBikeClub.org 

Facebook 
Check out our club Facebook page for up-to-date information and events. 

Bike Fed Group Riding Information  

 

Please see the link below for the Bike Fed’s brochure on group riding safety. It is a great learning tool for 
new riders and a good refresher for seasoned riders. Let’s be safe out there! 

http://wisconsinbikefed.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/2013-GROUPRIDINGREV.pdf 

 
A Word About Your Electronic Information 

 
Your privacy is important to us.  We don't share any of our membership information with anyone.  We 
don't sell or forward your email address to any outside organizations.  The BVBC board has decided not 
to make our member names, addresses or e-mails available electronically to members.  We will continue 
to print a paper membership directory available in June.  With very few exceptions, all of the e-mails you 
get from us will be directly related to club activities 
 
Please don't ask us to forward any e-mails to our membership.  We don't do that.  If you would like to 
share your experiences about a particular ride, feel free to do that in the newsletter.  Many bicycle 
event organizers ask us to forward information about their ride to our members.  In order to limit the 
number of e-mails you get from the club, we don't forward e-mails from outside organizations.  We will 
publish information about rides, events etc if it is submitted to the newsletter. 

 
 

 
 

Let’s Be Safe Out There! 


